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THAi fii

MY. BREVITIES

matador. Get Sunny.

jlBoTiadiea Gloria shoes at Roose- -

puglos and Hanan shoes at Roos-
t's.
ie oreamand soda every day at
Delta.

"ewjhata; all the latest styles, sec
m at 'Teutsch's.
'he?v'ory .latest In brown and blue
s, lJust arrived. Teutscli's.
UoslnE-ou- t sale of all summer

Rose Campbell's.

oust

A'get satisfaction at How-erl- y

Rees" cigar store.
eorge restaurant, open
lit. Mrs. Cooper, proprl- -

bats, the latest. Just
Teutsch's department

clothes cleaned and
foergor's, 120 West Court

-- Good room with bath,
Fjfrom Main street. Inquire
Itflce.

rooms cutlet home.
elophone. One block from

Call at this office.
--To rent a modern holism
rooms, centrally located or

fiver. Addruss T. C. W.,

pd Rooms for Rent Kluo- -
steam heat, free baths;

sonablu; G12 Willow street,
west of Main, between

fobb. 'Phone black 1433.

--A modern house
and lninrovenients: two

Mawn and trees. In good res- -

jprtlon; very desirable home.
care Knst Oiegonlan.

:olved the finest and largest
lot of stoneware ever

o Pendleton. AVe will soli
grade as low as others sell
rades. Every Jar guaran- -

fRohrman.
vtiir-nl- d sun f .T. Kililv.

e Fork Idaho, was drowned
ijrlver Sunday, while the

,s rowing across me river
The boat capsized and all

was thrown Into the river,
escaang except this son.

Quality, not Qiinutlty.

ett
lEtch Repairing 2

vour watch or clock,
uBtftvppalrhiB? Is'tlme an Itn-'.- rJ

t run the risk of having
timepiece ruined. Drlng a
8.

hi

A.

es reasonable and all a
((guaranteed.

IUNZIKER
Progressive Jeweler.
726 Main Street.

Boys'
School Suits
and Shoes

Mothers, you arc robbing yourself
If you don't look over our line of
suits and allocs for your boys. Wo
uro showing exceptionally strong
values at from Sl.fiO to $3.50 In suits.
Tlio Duster Drown and Norfolk nro
the two leading styles, tip to $0.50 In
ill co. Let us show you.

V. Cognn school shoes aro tho best
iiiaile for wear and fit. AVo guaran-
tee oveiy pair.

For girls, $1.25 to $3.25; for boys,
$1.75 to $2.50.

Lee Teutsch's
Department Store

MAIN AND All'A STREETS.

Get Sunny. U C Rader.
Cash registers at Wlthee's.
New Knox hats, Roosevelt's.
Fresh fruit dally at Martin's.
Piano for rent; Inquire at this of-

fice.
For Rent Houses with or without

barns. Rlhorn & Nowlln.
Japanese cook wants a Job. AVages

$30 par month. Address P. O. box 34.

For Rent Nice room with board,
good location. Apply at this office.

Full line blank books, office sup-
plies, type writing paper, lowest
prices. Nolf's.

Fred I. Thompson, alias John AVil-so- u,

charged with forgery, will be ar-
raigned tomorrow in the state circuit
court.

A. II. Shumate, of McMltiuvUlc, lost
his hop drier and entire crop by fire,
Tuesday, loss about $7000, Insurance
$2000.

Klliia J. Drothertou, through K. T.
Wade's leal estate agency, bus closed
a deal for 200 acres of land six miles
west of Pendleton, from Kdgar 11.

Hoover.
Policeman Nelson, of Portland,

who was shot by the highwayman.
Walton, Is rapidly recovering, consid-
ering that his Intestines were pierc-
ed by the bullet.

'IVnhio Cock Arrhing.
A carload of Tenluo rock arrived

yesterday for the new school hoil?cs
and for the Athena fraternities build-
ing. Most of It will be unloaded for
the west end school house, and the
remainder delivered at once at Athe-
na. Two more carloads of Tenluo
rock will arrive in a few days for
the north side and east end school
bouses.

Four Hills on Depot.
Four bids on the construction of

the new W. & C. R. depot have been
sent In to the officials of the road
and It Is expected action will be taken
upon them Immediately upon the re-

turn of A'lce President McCabe from
the Sound.

"The 'J'fcxus Steer."
.Manager Taylor, of the Frazor, has

secured a one night engagement for
the popular and successful play,
"The Texas Steer," which will bejire-senle- d

at the Frazer on Tuesday, Sep-

tember 20. The play has hud a suc-

cessful run all over the country.

Chance for lnoliiicnt.
A party Willing to erect a modern

six or seven-roo- m house In central or
northern part of city, can find a reli-

able renter, who will take a lease for
term of years, by addreshig "Renter,"
this office.

Wants Smcrul TIioumuuI Sheep.
O. T. Snowutze, a North Dakota

sheepman, is In the county. He wants
several thousand head of stock sheep

preferably lambs. Ills second
.choice Is dry ewes.

V .
f . '

Has Pneumonia.
'Ernest Corby, brother of Mrs. L.

G. Frazler, Is at the hospital with a
severe attack of pneumonia, but with
a good promise of being convalescent
hi a short time.

Over tho W. & C. It.
The 2000 cattle bought In the In-

terior by Lonergan, will be shipped
from this point over tfie AV. & C. R.,
between October 12 and 16.

Real lvstatc Transfers.
Charles II. Marsh to Victor Lldvnll,

a quarter section of laud In section
2G, township 3, range 2, consideration
$1800.

LOG CABIN
ICE CREAM

PKocnnou's fumoiis Ice Cream can ngtiln bo obtained at the old

I

krlto Log Cabin soda fountain. T

. , x

"fTTD'D'C'TUrC The Popular PriceAJJrjf; JELrNk5 DRUGSTORE
A. O. KOEPPEN & DROTIIERS.

i

PERSONAL MENTION

Karl Olds Is In Pendleton from
AVnlla Walla.

C. A. Payne has returned from a
trip to Vancouver, AVash.

Cecil AVudo left this morning for
Spokane on a brief business trip.

D. R. Richardson, the well known
Helix merchant, Is In the city today

C. K. Redflcld, the well known coal
mine owner of Heppner, Is In the
city.

J. M. Mitchell, of the Pendleton
Athletic Club, went to Walla Walla
this morning.

Jay AVIlllams, a representative of
the Gilbert Hunt company, of AVnlla
Walla, Is In the city today.

II. Council, O. R. & N. roadmaster
at Umatilla, Is In the city today, a
guest of Hotel St. George.

AV. H. Kelsay, the O. R. & N. pas-
senger conductor, has resumed his
run after a short vacation.

Mrs. AV. S. Perry and daughter
went to Athena this morning to visit
relatives. They wll return home
Sunday.

Robert Forster returned this morn-
ing from San Francisco, where he at-

tended the triennial conclave of the
Knights Templar.

H. A'. Conway, of Portland, suc-
ceeds T. AV. Drackhig as local agent
for the International Correspondence
schools of Scranton, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. F. AVaffle have re-

turned to the city from Pendleton,
where they have been staying the
past month. La Grande Observer.

H. A. Gardiner, of Schwabacher's
at Walla AValla, was In Pendleton last
night. Mr. Gardiner Is a member of
the AA'alla AVnlla board of education.

Mrs. J. 11. Koontz and daughter,
Mrs. Charles 11. Miller, of Echo, are
In the city on a visit. The town of
Echo was named for Mrs, Miller, for-
merly Echo Koontss.

Arthur I.ltcheiisteln, the popular
traveling representative of Esberg,
Gunst ,t Co., of Portland, und an old
friend of R. AV. Henueniaii, of the
Heunemau cigar store, on Main
street, Is 'In the city today.

Mrs. T. C. AVnrner and son Harold,
returned home lust night from a three
months' visit In Fort Wayne, Tnd.
Harold visited the St. Louis fair
while In the East. Doth have en-

joyed a pleasant visit but are delight-
ed to return to Pendleton, which fur
surpasses Eastern cities of the same
size In activity and business.

CONCRETE I'OrNDATIONS.

II. I. Itoll'e Will Resume Superliilcn-- ,

ilcucy of linprnoiiiont-i- .

11. P. ISoire, the well known civil
engineer in the employ of the AV.

('. It., Is looking after the duties or
Treasurer and Ciller Engineer Cut-

ler during the lnttor's protracted Ill-

ness. Mr. Cutler Is now recovering
at such a rate of progress that It Is
expected Mr. Itoll'e will spend, the
coming winter as he did last winter,
looking after the concrete work along
the line.

Every bridge, pier and trestle on
the line Is to have beneath It a solid
concrete foundation all piling foun-
dations are to be completely eliminat-
ed from the system. The work of ef-

fecting this remodeling will be pros-

ecuted vigorously and without

WARD HOUND OVER.

Declares Miles lveinler Struck Him
With n Rock Without Proiocntiou.
Ralph Ward was uralgned before

State Circuit Judge W. R. Ellis this
morning on a charge of assault with
a dangerous weapon. Ward entered
u plea of not guilty and his bond was
fixed at $100.

The defendant is walking with a

limp today, lie declares Miles Kem-le- r
struck him In the calf of tho leg

wild a Hione aiiei ne iiuiieu iu ittim
away irom me iiu-me- aim inai ne
then turned and fired.

Kemler admits that he threw a
stone nt Ward before the latter shot
at him, but says he saw the flash of
what he supposed was a knife In
Ward's hand.

CITY TREASl'RER'S REPORT.

Cash on Hand lit End of .Mouth Was

City Treasurer Hamilton's report
for the month of August, which will
be submitted at tonight's session of
the council, shows that the totul cash
on hand at the end of lust month was
$ll.r75.97. Collected In fines and li-

censes and from other sources
$4030. tSU. Hulauce on hand July 1.

$7C13.31.
Distribution of cash was as fol-

lows: General fund, $5CC2.C9; culled
warrants fund, $14.37; levee sinking
fund, $20.22; general sinking fund,
$G; totul, $D70S.28.

UVI'XOTIC ENTERTAINMENT.

Thomas No AVIII Gle an Exhibition
at Commercial Association Parlor
Tonight.
t'pon Invitation of the Commercial

Association, Thomas Nye, who Is vis-

iting his parents, Mr, and Mrs. A. AV.

Nye for u few days, will give a hyp-

notic entertainment at the parlors of
the association

Mr. Nye has developed a wonderful
abilltv and gives an enter--

mining exhibition of the art, His ex-

hibitions are in great demand while
he Is In tho city, as he Is engaged for
each evening, among his many friends
In Pendleton,

NEW DR1DGE COMPLETE.

Walla Walla County Opens New

Structure to Travel.
The Uluo Mountain bridge over the

Walla AValla river was finished yes-

terday and examined by County Sur-
veyor L. AV. Loohr. Desldea building
Hi.. n bulkhead has been con- -

Intruded, und the waters of the river

I To Po Wo I

II

OX THE LARKL IS "A SMALL THING TO LOOK FOR; A DIG

THING TO FIND." EVEKY GARMENT THAT WE SELL TO A MAN,

WOMAN OR CHILD IS "RIGHT," AND DEI11ND EVERY ONE OUR

GUARANTEE THAT THEY

FIT RIGHT
LOOK RIGHT
WEAR RIGHT
PRICED RIGHT

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

I

diverted to the old channel, under the
trusr., says the AVnlla AValla Union.

Snni,. nf Hie nronertv owners un the
stream are proposing to straighten
the river course still further, and re-

move obstruction from the bed of.
the stream, which it is hoped, will
prevent the river from further wan-
dering 111 the vicinity, and will pro-

vide a, large amount of valuable land
for cultivation.

With the expenditure of from $400
to $700 on the work of straightening
the river, according to the county
surveyor, over 20 acres of valuable
laud would In a few years be the
equal of any of the land around It.
which is now growing alfalfa, and is
valued at $100 per acre.

It would be necessary to remove all
trees and logs and other obstructions
which have become Imbedded In the
bed of .the stream, and which serve
to throw the water during freshets,
against the banks, doing much

Dov't I.Ike Hunters' License.
County Gnme AVnrdeu Frank D.

Morse Is looking for a number of
young men, whni It has been report-
ed to him, have been hunting without
first taking out a hunter's license.
The game warden says that a great
many hunters are of the opinion that
the law compelling the payment of
$1 for a permit to hunt is unconstitu-
tional, as a Judge of the superior
court at Spokane so declared It. This
question has never been passed upon
by the court in this county, and until
there Is .v decision from the state su-

preme court, AVardon Morse will con-

tinue to enforce Its provisions.- - AVnlla

AValla Statesman.

Episcopal Sunday School 0ens.
The sessions of the Sunday school

of the Church of the Redeemer,
which have been suspended during
the summer mouths, will he resumed
next Sunday. The sehJol will open
at 10 o'clock.

The robbers who held up the Cana-
dian Pacific express Sunday, secured
$0000 from the safe and have fled In-

to American territory, ns shown by
their trail, which Is being closely fol
lowed by Canadian mounted police
and American rnngers.

There is just one way to
have good

le ipictl
ct.fft tUvorinc eatrACU o4a

economically :

Schilling's Best, at your
grocer's, moneyback.

If jou lire interchtel In Oil
Painting, see us.. Our line is

a complete.

ACADEMY HOARDS
1 STRETCHERS
2 DRUSHES

ARTISTS' SADLES
DLENDERS

I SKY DRUSHES
1 PLAQUES
2 TUDE COL'tfttS

We iniiko a specialty of frani- -

lug pictures. Newest stock of
2 frames.

: C. C. SHARP
2 Opera House DIock.

School ooks
Supplies of

Descriptions

No matter what school jour children attend we linie tho cor-

rect books and tablets.
Wo carry eeilhlng In school books and supplies. Our stock

Is the best ami prices tho loucst.

Parents need have no hesitancy in sending their children to our
store for books, as they will receive as curernl attention and he

ghen the same fair treatment lis ir joii called In person.

Old school hooks received In incliango or for cash.

FRAZIER'S
Book and Stationery Store

inion made,
HAND MADE..

School
All

GAINING FA MET

clear Havana.
A STANDARD FOR QUALITY.

CLEANLINESS AND WORKMANSHIP.

When you call for a TRIUMPH.
GET IT, Don't accept a substitute. MAKERS.

"LIKE THE OLD FRUIT FAIRS"
ELEVENTH ANNUAL

j SpokanelnterstateFair
Spokane, October 3 to 9

With Large Dliplay In all Departments.
$2,000 Offered for Fruit and Fruit Exhibits.

More than $30,000 In Premiums and Prlxes.

Five or More Exciting Races Each Day. $12,000 In Purses.

Downtown Carnival Each Night.
Fifth Regiment British Artillery Band.

Free High Class Vaudeville Attractions Dally.

Fine Mineral Display, Dog Chow, Art Exhibit, Etc., Etc.

Remember Low Rates and Special Excursions on all Rllroads

Concession privilege for sale- - Write for premium list and raco

Program.

nnnmiT II COSGHOVK, Secretary nud Manager.

ELATERITE IS MINERAL RUBBER
Wo properly temper It for each paitlcular climate. Then, upon a

water and acid proof rooflutj material,jute canvass wo build up a fire,
with a ground mica fmrfaco and a wool felt paper dry sheet or backing.

We'll lay tlio foods, or you can. If you havo to use a roof, we can
tell you somo mighty Interesting things. They will prevent your pocket
book from shriveling up. Write us.

The Elaterite Roofing Co., 10 Worcester Block, Portland, Oregon


